[The induction of differentiation of myeloid antigen positive acute lymphoblastic leukemia by phorbol ester (TPA) or GM-CSF].
In 8 cases of myeloid antigen positive (My+) ALL (L2), morphology and phenotype of their blasts and the differentiation-inducing effect of each of 12-o-tetradecanoyl phorbol-13-acetate (TPA) or recombinant GM-CSF (rGM-CSF) on the blasts were analysed. Five cases expressed common ALL phenotype such as CD19+, CD20-(-)+, CD10+, DR+ and c-mu-(-)+, and also My antigens such as CD11c+, CD11b+, CD14+ and CD13+ (B+My+ALL). One case expressed T-ALL phenotype such as CD5+, CD2+, CD3+, CD8+, CD4+ and CD10+ and also My antigen such as CD14 and CD13 (T+My+ALL). These six cases were diagnosed as biphenotypic ALL. The other 2 cases expressed mainly My antigen such as CD11c+, CD11b+, CD14+, CD13+, CD33+ and DR+, and one of the two expressed also CD2 (B-T-(-)+My+ALL). TPA induced the marked morphological change to monocyte-macrophage like cells and the increase of CD11+ cells in both of B-T-(-)+My+ALL cases. rGM-CSF transformed the blasts to large cells or cells with azurephilic granules in B+My+ALL cases.